
V114S
2,65  m
1,89  m 4 4 2+1*

2975/3500 146 x 93/50 
186 x 132/116

4000 W gaz

2024

2,05m

5,41m

START EDITION

Motorization 2.2L 140 HP / 103 kW•
Manual cab air conditioning•
Driver and passenger airbag•
Fix and go•
Swivel seats in the cab, with double armrests and adjustable height•
Electric de-icing rearview mirrors•
Cruise control and speed limiter•
ESP•
Eco pack: Stop&Start, smart alternator, electronically-controlled fuel pump•
Panoramic skylight (or two skylights)•
Double-locking windows with combined blinds/screens•
Interior cab isothermal shutters•

USB ports•
16'' Dark Grey steel rims•
TV-ready•
Bathroom with window•
Rear opening windows•
Gas heating•
Dining area table extension•
Exterior table stand•
Electric step•
Solar panel ready (MPPT ready)•
Rear camera pre-wiring•

More info about this vehicle



V114S
2,65  m
1,89  m 4 4 2+1*

2975/3500 146 x 93/50 
186 x 132/116

+ gas water heater

2024

2,05m

5,41m

SPORT EDITION

Motorization 2.2L 140 HP / 103 kW / Auto.•
Manual cab air conditioning•
Driver and passenger airbag•
Fix and go•
Swivel seats in the cab, with double armrests and adjustable height•
Cab seat covers with matching cushions•
Electric de-icing rearview mirrors•
Cruise control and speed limiter•
ESP•
Traction +•
Hill Descent control•
Exclusive black grille•
Eco pack: Stop&Start, smart alternator, electronically-controlled fuel pump•
Panoramic skylight (or two skylights)•
Double-locking windows with combined blinds/screens•
USB ports•
9-speed automatic gearbox•

Heavy 16'' two-tone black alloy wheels•
Fog lamps•
TV-ready•
Bathroom with window•
Rear opening windows•
Dining area table extension•
Exterior table stand•
Electric step•
Maxi Cab•
Wardrobe•
Reinforced insulation "VPS"•
Solar panel ready (MPPT ready)•
Heating using vehicle fuel digitally programmed and used while on the road•
Rear camera pre-wiring•
Pack Van accessories: Exterior awning, solar panel, entrance door exterior
lighting, door mosquito net, cab blind, dining nook extra bed

•

More info about this vehicle


